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1 Christ be our sure foundation. Christ, be our corner stone;
2 The art of Chris-tian living a-dorns each day like dawn,
3 Beyond the words of sa-ges, more sure than schol-ars' claims,
4 O Je-sus, ev-er near us, up-lift-ing us through fears,

Build up from ev-ery na-tion a peo-ple of your own.
You are the one who an-swers and knows us by our names.
your ten-der mer-cies give us the strength to stand through tears.

Blest through your font of mer-cy, blest be each liv-ing stone
His hurt hands fash-ion won-ders with thorns, wood, nails and sin
You know how we are temp-ted to doubt and lose our way.
Your pow’r-ful arms em-brace us when we are at our end.

of faith a-live in wit-ness, Fair Christ, by all be known.
till we shine like church win-dows, bright Light of Christ with-in.
Be first in all our think-ing and last at end of day.
Christ, car-ry us to safe-ty with you all time to spend.
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